
NEW BOAT

BENETEAU OCEANIS
YACHT 54
PRICE: 882.152,00 € VAT NOT INCLUSIVE
FEATURES:

Year: 2024

Homeport: MALLORCA

LOA (m.): 17.12

Beam (m.): 5,00

Draught (m.): 2,50

Cabins (m.): 3

Material: FIBERGLASS

Engine type: YANMAR 4JH110 CR 81KW (110CV)
DIESEL

Max Engine Power
(cv):

110 HP

Fuel tank (l.): 400 LT. DIESEL

REF: ODOO ID - 1.937

Jardines de San Telmo, 16
07012 Palma de Mallorca
T: (+34) 971 280 270
M: (+34) 607 550 337
palma@azulyachts.com

Lunes a Viernes, de 9.00 a 18.00 h.
(Agosto, de 9.00 a 15.0
Sábados cerrado.

azulyachts.com

The Company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct
his agents, or his surveyors, to investigate such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to prior sale, price change, or withdrawal without notice.



Fresh water (l.): 720 LT.

Hours: 0
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The two architects behind this free-flowing, wonderfully nimble 54-footer are Roberto Biscontini and Lorzenzo Argento, whose creation
paves the way for a new generation of high-end cruisers that optimize cockpit and interior layouts without any sacrifices to
performance, practicality, or comfort. The yacht carries the unmistakable DNA of the Oceanis range, a delicate balance of form and
function that make her as pretty as she is capable, and as focussed as she is versatile, equally ready for a fast ocean passage or a
leisurely double-handed sunset cruise. With an emphasis on build quality, high-end materials, and the innovative vision that has always
been a staple of the BENETEAU brand, the Oceanis Yacht 54 truly represents the pinnacle of the modern monohull cruising design.

OTHER:

3 CABINS 2 HEADS VERSION - 3 GLOSS OAK ALPI

SAILS LOCKER

DEEP CAST IRON KEEL

FURLING MAST VERSION

LOUNGE MEGA RABBIT 160 UPHOLSTERY IN SALOON

LUXE TRIM LEVEL:

Offshore Raymarine Pack
1 Port electric Harken H50.2 STAEH rigging winch (in lieu of
standard)
Windlass control in cockpit with chain counter
Tilting transom remote control
Tunnel bow thruster + 4 Dedicated batteries (50 Amps-12V) +1
Battery charger (30 Amps-24V)
TECMA electric fresh water/sea water WC in the owner's head
IBS sensor
2 Additional 140 ampères service batteries
Electrical engine control on the starboard console
Mosquito nets for opening portholes
Spring mattress in the owner's cabin (thickness: 180mm / 7'')
2 Electrical bases for the cockpit tables for use as sundeck
Cockpit table covers, Charcoal Grey
Diamante Snow exterior cockpit upholstery: - seats and backs on
the cockpit benches: Filter foam 80 mm / 3'' thickness (Density:
60F + 20S)
Helmsman's seat: stainless steel back, upholstery on backrest
2 Companionway sundecks with reclinable backs (ratchet system)
2 Cushions for the cockpit tables for use as sun deck
Quiet Flush fresh water/seawater electric WC in the aft starboard
head
36 L cool box with access from the galley worktop, stainless steel
tank (temperature adjustable from +10 °C to -12 °C)

UPWIND AND DOWNWIND PACK:

German System (Two-way mainsheet at the helm station + 2
additional clutches to starboard and 2 to port)
2 Genoa winches (H60.2STA) + 1 Winch handle
Asymmetrical spinnaker rigging / Code 0
Dacron genoa on furler
Genoa sheet track on the coachroof + Genoa sheets

MOORING-ANCHORING PACK:

Delta 32 kg/71 lbs anchor (galvanized steel)
Chain
Lines
6 Fenders

2 ELECTRIC GENOA SHEET WINCHES H60.2 STAEH

ELECTRIC STARBOARD HALYARD WINCH H50.2 STAEH/H50.2 STA

COACHROOF SPRAYHOOD - CHARCOAL GREY

SEMI RIGID BIMINI WITH FOLDABLE CHARCOAL GREY CANVAS

TENDER LOADING SYSTEM

FOLDING POLYESTER GANGWAY

ELECTRIC INFLATOR/DEFLATOR FOR TENDER AND FENDERS

DOLCE 51 FORWARD SUN MATTRESS

DOLCE 51 OUTSIDE UPHOLSTERY (FOR LUXE TRIM LEVEL)

RETRACTABLE STERN THRUSTER

ELECTRIC DECK WASH PUMP (SEA WATER-FRESH WATER)

UNDERWATER PROJECTORS (X3)

GENERATOR 8,5KVA 230V 50HZ

6 SETS DISHWASHER 230V50

44 000 BTU AIR CONDITIONING

DOUBLE BERTH IN SALOON - LOUNGE MEGA RABBIT 160

SAFE
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LIBRARY IN THE SALOON

SPRING MATTRESS FOR THE AFT CABINS

LITHIUM BATTERY REPLACING THE AGM BATTERIES

INVERTER 12-230V 50HZ 2000VA

3 FOLDING BLADES PROPELLER (110HP)

TV PRE-WIRING IN THE SALOON + LIFTING SYSTEM

IRO-DECK SLATTED CATWALKS

PEARL GREY HULL (HULL ONLY)

TRANSPORT & COMMISSIONING 
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